
EVANGELINE GIRON, INC.
FEE SCHEDULE AS OF JANUARY 2022

Manuel Giron is bonded with the CA Sec. of State as an 
Immigration Consultant bond #3403518 exp 8/21/2023. 

Tatianna  Giron, Agent of Service of Process
2700 Colorado Blvd. #150, Los Angeles, CA 90041

Short Form / standard deduction- $100 Business- LLC:  From $1,000 depending on complexity
Long Form / itemized- $220-$320 depending on complexity Business- Corporation:   From $1,000 depending on complexity
1099-MISC/1099-NEC:  $250 up to 3 forms ($10 each add’l. 1099)  Amendment (we prepared):  Same as regular return +50 letter, if any
Rental Income- $300 +50  each add'l property on Sch E Amendment (prepared by others):  Same as regular returns + $100
Each additional State:  $50 Amendment for LLC’s/Corp (we prepared): $200-$300 depending on complexity

Amendment for LLC’s/Corp (prepared by others): $1,250- $1,750 depending on complexity

ITIN Application : $300 + $100 tax prep= $400 + client pays tax (could be below $100) ITIN Renewal:  $200 + $100 tax preparation= $300 + client pays tax (could be below $100)

Living Trust- Single: $350 (deed preparation excluded) Estate Planning Package* (Single): $650
Living Trust- Joint: $450 (deed preparation excluded) Estate Planning Package* (Joint): $850
Living Trust Amendment: $100 *Includes Living Trust, Will(s),Advance Healthcare Directive(s),
Last Will and Testament/Pour-Over Will: $200 Power(s) of Atty, 1 Deed. Add'l deeds are charged per property.
Advanced Healthcare Directive/Living Will: $125 Power of Attorney: $50 (Special); $200 (General)

Quit Claim Deed- $75 (w/ living trust); $150 individually Grant Deed-  $150
Warranty Deed- $75 (w/ living trust); $150  individually Affidavit of Death of Joint Tenant/Trustee/Surviving Spouse: $150

 Divorce (without children, property): $800 + Court  filing fee: $435
 Divorce (with children or property): $850 + Court filing fee: $435 Prenuptial/Marital/Cohabitation Agreement:  $350
Divorce (with children and property): $900 + Court filing fee: $435 Marital Settlement Agreement (MSA): $350

Parenting Agreement : $350  
Request for Dismissal: $150
Application for Waiver of Court fee and costs: $50

*plus $200 for MSA & $200 for Wage Assignment, if desired/needed

Special Power of Attorney (Philippine use)- $50 Parental Travel Permit- $20
General Power of Attorney (Philippine use)- $200 Affidavits- $50

Corporations (CA only)- $800 + filing fee  Corporate Dissolution- $800 (including closing tax return)
LLC (CA only)- $700 + filing fee  DBA/FBN $500 with 4-wk newspaper publication

Relative / Spouse Petition: $1,200 Fiance/Fiancee Visa (Outside US): $1,200
Adjustment of Status (Relative Petition in the US):  $1,200 Removal of Condition of Greencard: $600
Citizenship / Naturlization (based on marriage- 3 yrs):  $500 Replacement/Renewal of Greencard: $350
Citizenship / Naturlization (based on 5-yr residency):  $350 Affidavit of Support:  $350 per Affidavit
Derivatives on Relative Petition (DS 260, other NVC Forms): $300 each add'l applicant Re-entry permit:  $350

IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT (excluding all USCIS & NVC fees)

BUSINESS SET-UP

DEED SERVICES, with Preliminary Change of Ownership (notary and county recording fees excluded)

DIVORCE/MARRIAGE/FAMILY LAW (Court filing fees are payable to LA Superior Court)

PHILIPPINE DOCUMENTS ($15/signature notary fee excluded. Could be notarized anywhere.)

ITIN APPLICATION / RENEWAL (No IRS appearance but applicant appearance in our office is required. With an income tax return)

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

ESTATE PLANNING ($15/signature notary fee excluded. Could be notarized anywhere.)

 Divorce (without children, property) We do everything, you just sign papers: $1,200 + $435 
court filing fee
 Divorce (with children or property). We do everything for you, you just sign 
papers: $1,250** + $435 court filing fee Divorce (with children and property). We do everything for you, you just sign papers: $1,300** + $435 

court filing fee

Tatianna Giron is bonded and registered as Legal Document Asst. , LDA#2018290617 
expires 12/22/2022. Bond & registration filed with Los Angeles County.

Evangeline Giron is an Enroilled  Agent authorized by the IRS to represent taxpayers in all US 
States and territories. She is also an IRS Certified Acceptance Agent who could review 
documents  for ITIN Applications in behalf of the IRS.

We are not attorneys and we don't  provide legal advice. We prepare legal & immigration 
documents at the specific direction of the client. If you don't know what course of action to do, 

please consult with an attorney first.
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